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one that continuesto this day.
As Kristi Brian'sethnographic
study(2004dissertation)
critically
indicates,Korean intemational
adoptionsystemshifled lrom the
problem-solvinggoalsto a consumer-orientedapproach,"draped
in mtiracist and multiculturalist
discourse.md heavilysteepedin
Americm patemalismmd white
entitlement." Another study by
Dani IsaacMeier (1998)observes
"how adoptedKoreansare continuouslynegotiatingtheir multiple
and contradictory racial and ethmc
subjectpositions."

againstdisplacedpersons,or what
thattraditionwould view asimpue
goups. The impositionofnearly 50
yearsofJapanesecolonialismwith its
programmaticpurBeof Koreanculture,andtheturmoil anddisplace
mentof the KoreanWarall helped
perpetrate
thist'adition.Themassive
foreignmilitaryprence resultingin
a bnrtalnationaltarsition into the
modemworld"naturallymadethe
Koreanssuspiciouso{ or evenhostile
tq all thingsforeigr"

Child Welfarecountednearly two
million childrenunderage l8 out
of five million refugees,who had .
beendisplacedby war. Some
10,000orphanslived on the streets.
Childrcnofforeign soldiersand
native women were shunned,as
were their mothers,by Korean
society. Most countriesclaimed
the mixed childrento their countries,and Korcanwives were
acceptedas war brides. Amass
migration was to America and to
the participating Europeancounhies that fought in the war.

Thereis only one Koreannatiorulisnr,but thereseveraldiffelent
Itb a shamethat Americanscall
nationstates,political groupings,and
Korea the largest uporter of toys,
diasporiccomrnwrities.While
The absenceofa legal framework
tertiles, and babies. Weslnuld be
The adopion messages
arela€ely
Hubinettepointsto how the Korean Koreans,norlir md southof the
in Korea for the welfareof disuhomed ofourselves, and put a
engendered
from within Koreaby
adopteecommunity expressesits
DMZ, haverecentlyacknowledged placedchildrencreatedsomeconstop to this immediately... In
Koreans,not from abroadby
standon adoptionissuesthroughthe family ties,this trendhasrcceived
cernmong Koreanoffrcials. The
Etn'ope,in the United States,wher- adoptees.ChapterFour exploresthe
arts,including anthologies,novels,
lessattentionwith respectto
socialchaosofthe post-waryears
eva'I've been,I've seeour chiltheoriesofnationalismasa gendered events,representational
art, dmm4
Korem in othercountries,suchas
createda vacuumthat was soon
dren. I am ashamed (Dae Jung
discourse.ChapterFive exarnines
and documentaryfilms. lntemet
Russi4 Manchuria"China"and
filled by internationalchild welfare
Kim, lsp Week,April 6, 1990).
issuesofracial hybridity andthe rela- connectionsand otherforms of
Japar. OverseasKorears in Hawaii, agencies.
adoptionagencies,
mistionshipofKoreannessandwhiteadopteeawar€nesshavecreatednet- Norlh and SouthAmerica,rcfugees
sionariesand churchorgmizations
Now1,ountustforget votu"difrcult
ns. ChapterSix dealswith national works connectingKoreanadoptes
oflhe Japanese
occupationor of
frorn the West. Well-inientioned
past and renm your relationswith
divisioq ieunificationandfamily
from comtry to countly.
civil wa', hadto be eventrnlly recog- individualssuchasAmerican
separationfi'om the percpectiveof
lour native counhy in order to
nized. Korcanadoptes, until rccent Hany Holt amivedwith money,
work together toward common
adoptedKoreansassymbolsofa
Post-ColonialResidue:
years.wereusedselectively
asper
clout,new ideas,and organizationgoals basedon the blood ties that
frachuedandfiagmentednation
Hubinette'suseof postcolonial
sonanon grat4 ignoredfor political
al skills to takeover and control
cannot be severedevenifwe wanttheoryrelieslesson tetritorialcon- reasonsor nationalembmassment
the placementofthousandsof
ed to. (First Lady Hee-hoLee at
ChapterSevenfocuseson the
trol and moreon the "still existing
Korem children.
theFirst lntemationalGatheringof emergence
ofthe globalKorean
relationshipbetweenthe Westand
Confucianideology,so entrcnched
Adult KoreanAdoptees,
communityand tries1odefinehow non-Westin termsof eccinomic,
in Koreanculture,detemined
Therewas initially somerelief that
Washington,
D.C., 1999)
the adoptedKoreansfit politically, political,social,linguisticand culadoptionpracticeslong ago. There the war orphans,includingmixeosocially, ethnically, intemationally, tural dependencia,domination and
w6 alwaysadoptionwithin
blmd children,md physically
Contfurtingm OrphanedNation
and as a separatenation ftom with- subordination,not mention the
Koreanculture,but it wa severely handicapped
children,weresent
is a well-researched
study ofthe
in. In the concludingChapter
moral md ethicalropects."
restricted
withintheculture'spaoverseas.
Soon,dreoverseasadoppopularcultural representations
Eight,Hubinettesummarizesthe
ticular idea of family. The three
tion mechanismwas alsoexport(definedby four moviesand foul
book and offers his thoughtson
As Hubinetteobserves,". ..it cannot main factorswere that the adopted ing full-Koreanbabiesandchilsongs)of internationaladoption
how the adoption issuecan be
be coincidencethat the countries
child be male,hadto be a relative
dren. The greatestnumbersof
and adoptedKoreansin westem
redressed
andreconciled.
supplyingchildrenfor intemational
(ideally a nephew),and come Ifom Korean adopteeswent to Americ4
countries.TobiasHubinette's
adoptionto the West almostall fall
one generationbelow the adopting laterto Scandinavia,
and laterstill
study is from a postcolonialperFrom the startofoverseasKorean
undertheAmericansphereofinlhrfather. This didn't leavemuch
to otherlocationsin Europe. From
spectiveand makesan in-depth,
adoptiom,recordsandstudiesof
enceand havebeenexposedto
room for orphanedgirls or boys
1953to 2004,some156,000
seriousexplorationon how
individual adoptees,and how they
Americanmilitaryintervention...." with no verifiableclaa or blood
Koreanadopteesweresentabroad.
nationalism
is expressed
in modadaptto a new environmentand
ties. Adoptionwas accomplished Otherfiguresshow a numberclosem Koreansociety. Hubinette
form attachmentsto new paents
Hubinettepointsto four forced
so that the estateofa family could er to 200,000,calculatingin priaddresses
the principal issue:
from hostcountries.Hubinette
migrations- slavery indentured
descendfrom fatherto son,or
vate and illegal adoptions.
What are the implications for a
observesthat there has beenno
labor,women for prostitutioq and
adoptedson,throughthe maleline.
nationthat has sentaway so many rnajolstudyofthe issues
of inlerintemational
adoption.Only adop
In the earlyyearsof overseas
of its own children,and what al€
national adoption and overseas
tion hasescapedconderuntion,
Intemationaladoptionexistedin
adoption,the practicewasjustified
the reactionsofthat countrywhen adopteesfrom the Korean perspec- uncontested,
andprotectedby legal
an acceptable
and limitedway
with the explanationthat there was
encounteringand dealingwith the tive. Partly,but in no small measanctionsin one form or another.
soon after the Korean War and
no social infrastructureto suppofi
adoptedKoreans?
sure,this is due to the politically
Othersimilaritiesin thesegroups
again after the Vietnam War, when the thousandsofdisplaced(and
andracially-sensitive
natureof the
exist. For example,slavesand
half-Koreanchildrenwerethought unwanted)children within the
Hubinetteconstructseightchapters overseasadoption.
adoptees
sharethecommonlactors
to be better off in the father's
country. As adoptionagencies
to offer someanswersto that long.
of beingseparatedfi'orntheir parents country,sincethey stoodno
becamemore efficient, parents
simmeringissue.After the intro'
In its historicalcontext.lhe origior relatives,shippedoftheir original chanceof a normallife ashalfwereencou'aged,dilectly ol indiductoryChapterOne,ChapterTwo nal intentionofthe large-scale
Iar.rguage
andculture,rebomat the
Koreansandchildrenof a single
rectly, to give up their children to a
providesa historyofintemational
sendingofKorean orphansto the
entryponsofthe new land.re-bap
mother in Korea.
better life in the West. B1,1fis
adoptionfrom Kolea. An appenU-S. irnmediatelyfollowing the
tized andmadeChistian, ard given
| 980s,adoptionagencies
hadtheir
dix at the end ofthe book provides Korean War was an emergency
flre namesof their new family.
Adoption ldeology and Practice: own deliveryclinics,babyrecepspecificnumbercofadopteessent
response
to a hummitarimcrisis.
The statisticsshowhow cruelthe
tion centers,md matemityshelters
abroad.ChapterThreeprovidesan Thousandsof displacedchildren
Korean Identity and
Korean Wal was to children in gen- fot'young,singleand unwedmothaccountofthe adoptionissuein
from a countryso devastated
that
Nationalism:
eral. h 195l, dreUnitedNations
ers. This secued a supplyof
politicaldiscussion.Chaptem
it could barelysustainthe children At its core,Kol€annationalism
Korean ReconshuctionAgency
healthybabiesfor adoption.
Four,Five, Six and Sevenanalyze within intactfamilieshadto be
emphasizes
theuniqueracialgroup
estimatedabout100,000orphaned
the four repl€sentativemovies and
caredfor elsewhere,or perish.
andlineageofKorca (5,000yean
children. In 1953,thereweresome The supply ofbabies and children
songswith adoptionthemesand
What evolved from thal, according worthl.alongwith tenitorial,linguis- 293,000widowedwomencaring
did not diminish.As the Korear
their impact,and how Koreahas
to the author,was the development tic andculturalcontinuity.Extreme
for 516,000childrenunderage 13
industrializationtook hold, an
reactedwhen encountering
these
and maintenance
ofa highty profseisrn, pau'iarchy,
andConfucianism (KoreanRedCross,1977). In
intemal migration fi'om the rural
adoptionissuesin popularculture. itable Korean adoption industry,
havehelpedperpetualean attitude
1954,the IntemationalUnion for
to urbansettingsresultedin
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unwantedpregnancies.Single
motherhoodwas a social stigma
to modemtimes in Korea.
Abortion was also uncommonly
high during the industrialperiod.
Shifts in Policy:
Thepost-industrial
boomofthE
1980sput Koreaon the map.
Studentdemonstrations,union
strikesand populist protestsbuilt
pressurefor democratization.
Somehow,the attentionofthe
intemationalpressduringthe 1988
Olympicsin Seoulbecamefocused
on Korea'sintemationaladoptions,
andhow Koreasentthe mostchildren overseasofany country.

appealwas for unity andhealing.
Politically, it was the way to close
the resentfulchasmbetweenKorca
and the oveneasKoreansand
adoptees.It addedto economicand
globalcloutto haveKoreanvoices
andresources
aroundthe globe.
The 1980sand 1990sshowed
more openexpressionin Korean
societyby the mainstream
movies
and musicthat exploredor
exploitedKoreanadoptees.In
itsel{ the adoptionissuemay not
standalonein Koreansociety.
However,the interplayof adoption, Koreansocialvalues,postcolonialism,modemeconomyand
gendercan all be broughtinto the
spotlight. The mediumof popular
musichassimilar aims.

Sheran away numeroustimes,
finally leavinghomefor good at
age 16. This addedto the fuel on
the negativeofKorean adoption,
that intemationaladoptionis merely a way of sellingKorem childrento abusiveandracists
Westemersto fumish them with
domesticseryants,or evenworue,
for sexualexploitationor sources
oforgan transplants.
This harshrhetoricwould not go
away afterChang'sandotherfilrns
hadcorneandgone,particularlyafter
therevelationtlut a few adoptees,
suchasSusanneBrin( really did
sufferthesevarioustraumasat the
handsof adoptivefamilies.

The overwhelmingcriticismand
humiliationin the wake of this
The film aboutBrink endswith
mediaanentionledro a suspension
somepersonalKoreanreconnecof overseasadoptions.In 1989,
Koreancinematook on socialrealtion, a senseofher Korean
new guidelinesfor adoptionwere
ism, minjung in the I 980sand
nationalismrealizedby meeting
issued,with the aim ofreducing
1990s.Movies,relevisiorq
music,
Koreansin Sweden,but as the
overseasadoprions,and endirg it
art andliteratuewerere-examining end creditsroll by, picturesof
by 1996(excludingadoptionsof
the Koreanidentity. Includedin this namelessKorean babiesare
'mixed-racechildrenandthe hand!
were seriouslooks ar adoption
shown,clearly accusingthe councapped).In August 1994,closeto
issues.In an extrememoment,a
try of continuingin an adoption
the I 996 deadline,the deadline
cinemaproject,Azerican Dream,
practicesthat can produceresults
wasenendedto 2015. The reawas killed beforeproductionever.
like the caseofSuzanneBrinks.
soningwas that domesticadopstartedafter stifprotests from the
tions remainedtoo low.
U.S. Embassyand adoptionagenChaper Five, BeyondKoreanness
cies. The $ory centeredon an
and Whitenessprovidessodies that
On a political platform, adopted
Amencancoupleadoptinga Korean go pastthe dichotomouslinesof
Koreanswere perfectto exploit as
for the solepurposeofhawesting
white/non-white,male/female,and
intemationalgoodwill ambassadon organsfor their biological child.
hetero/homo.In the new social
or the victimizedobjectsofpovefiy,
aren4 social outcasts,overseas
war, evenantlAmericanism.Even From an exploitiveor emotional
adoptees,mixed racepeople break
Nor*r Korea hasusedthe adoption
position,Koreancinemawas genaway from setsocialconfinesir,
issueagainstSouthKorea. With
erating anti-American minjung as
Korea or the Westemwhite counmediaexposureard democratizawell as han,the collectivesuffertries. The term hybridi{ popsup
tion, adoptedKoreans,many of
ing ofKoreans havingexperienced in socialstudies,sub-andcounterwhom were now adultsin countncs separationand lossby foreign
culturalscenes.As the movement
aroundthe world were speaking
invasions,colonialism,war, and
grows, the terms expandsto the
with their own voices. Koreahad
socialupheavals.Pent-upfeelings norlonor nationofhybridity.
to respond.As Hubinettepoints
ofsonow and angerwere added
out,the populistmediaof movies with shameandguilt when overMoon Hee Jun,a Koreanmusiand music were ideal platformsto . seasadoption was thrown into the
cian,in 2001 releasedan album,
politicized and raisedebateover
culturalmlr. Hubinette'srepreAlone. The songsaddressed
alienthe adoptionissues.
sentative
samples
showno posirive ationof dysfunctionalfamiliesand
resolutionon adoption.
childrenleft as orphans.The tifle
RedressingAdoption Issues
songdepictsan adoptedKoreanin
from the Populist Front:
Chapter Four, The Nation is a
a Westemcountry,aloneand longTheauthor'sexamples
ofhow adop Woman,examinessex and gening for the Koreanmother. In an
tion issuesareportrayedin Korean
der with adoption. As a modern intervieq Moon (not an adoptee)
popularcrrlttreall came{iom within society,Korea nationalismis
statedclearlythat "overseas
Korea- This was not random. The
still genderbased.
adopteeslive miserablelives."
rise of the Koreanmiddle classhas
Confucianismis patriarchal.
meant,alongwith an inlerestin
A provocateur,Moon's album
globalizationand democracy,a
In 1991,Koreancinemaproduced. covershowshim as a whitegreaterfocuson popularmedi4 par- the socialdram4 SusanneBrink,s
haired,gender-ambiguous
person,
ticularly filrns andmusic.
Ailrang, in which the centralchar- holdinga sleepingwhite child.
acterwas a real overseasadoptee. The message/image
is clear. He
Reunificationbecamea powerful
The film by Kil-su Changwas
hasflipped the established
Westem
symbol in the '90s, andthe idea
well-received,evenas it depicted
andnon-Westem
socialslnrcture.
encompassed
ethnicKoreans
the problemsofoverseasadoption the Koreansingleadoptive
aroundtheworld, insideandoutsioe by a Swedishcouple.
fatherAnother
is caringfor a
ofthe Koreanpeninsula.ThenWestemivhite adoptedchild.
presidentDae.IungKim appealed
Followingthe film, documentaries
for the commonbondsofKorean
were madeon the statusofthe real Aroundthis time,filmmakerKioveseas,including adoptees,to
Susanne,
then a singlemotherand
duk Kim takesa sirnilarhardswipe
connectto the homeland.As a
studentliving in Uppsala,Su'eden. on societalperceptions
of adoption
heartfeltappealof forgiveness,his
Her life was unhappyand abusive. in MId Animals. This film deals

with Laur4 an adoptedKorean in
Pads,France. Again, overseas
adoptionand its consequences
are
negativelyporhayed. Born in
Kore4 adoptedto France,and
raisedEuropean,Laum's self-image
is that of a white Frenchwoman.
Meetingswith other ethnic
Koreans,northem and southem,
and a HungarianCorinne,Laura
struggleswith her identity. Korean
nationalismand genderis thrown
out the window as Laurarejectsa
Korean suitor and works in a sex
parlor for her Frenchboyfriend.
Laura's characterrejectsthe
Koreannessand seeksthe whiteness,evenifshe becomes
an'.oriental;' fantasyto her wesiem
boyfriend. Wth neither
Koreannessor whitenessin her
possessioqshe is in an empty third
space.Unlike Moon's imagesof a
new order,Laura is left in a void.
Chapter Six, TheSeparated
Fami ly exploresbroken familial
ties. Therearetwo Koreanfamily
separations:The divisionoffamr
lies rippedapa{ by war andcreationofa north and south,andthe
familieswith blood ties between
the two countriesrangingin the
thousandsare still aroundtoday
The ignoredotherieparation is the
exponing ofethnic Korean children
overseas.In 1991,the Koreanband
C/rn invited adoptedKorcansvisiting Korca to a free concert. The
songAbandonedChlld becomethe
seminalsongofoverseasadoptees.
It expressedthe pain and sorrow of
an adoptee,growing up in a
Westemcountry,feeling different
andalone,andlongingfor Korea.
The songcontinueswith the
adopteeretuming to Korea hoping
to find his mother Uprootednative
and ethnic Koreansalso embraced
AbandonedChild. The themesof
separation
andloss,andidentity
confusionhir homefor manydifferent groupsof Koreans.
For Koreannationals,
who inhabit
their divided country,and Kor.eans
overseas,immigrant or adopte4
thereis a sharedcommonsenseof
separationand loss,andthe desire
for unity, reunification(for Korearx)
md reconciliation
(for.adoptees).

ized,or madeinvisible" but are
now making their presenceheard.
Korean Adoptee Recognition:
1999wasaproductiveyear for
Koreanadoptees,
aswith the fohowingyears2000to 2005. Larger
groupsvisitedKorc4 with the help
of corporatesponsorships
andofficial
Koreangovernrnentacknowledgement. Polirically,ir wasa opporturity for Korcaio recognizeall Korears
oveneas,andto acknowledgethat
adoptedKoreanswerestill Korea
by birth andheritage,andby the
sheerdesireto renrmto searchfor
their identityandroots.
ChapterSeven,Envisioning a
Global Koreatown If there was a
notionin Koreatharthe diasporic
Koreansstill hrbored a desireto
retum to the homeland,and that
they maintainedsomecollectivc
Koreanidentity,it is quickly fading or changing.Oveneas
Koreansmarry peoplein their host
country. Their children are part
Korean, and speaklittle or no
Korean. New diasporicstudies
showthesegroups,especially
adoplees,make lifelong personal
and professionalcommitmentsro
their hostcountriesby choice.
This cultural shift works against
lhe Koreanidealofall Koreans
connectedto their homeland.
For overseasKoreanadoptees,the
emergenceof a commrmityofpeen
hasoccurrcd throughtechnologz,
globalization,
educationandnavel,
calling into being a virtual orphaned
nation.The new commonalityis
adoptionissues,not Koreanculturc
or language(or lack thereoD.
The value ofoverseasadopteesand
ethnic Koreansis not lost on Korm.
New govemmentagencies,suchas
the OveneasKorean Foundation
( I 997) were establishedto deal
with the dispersedKoreanbrethren
(chaeoetongt'ol officiallyclassified as humanresourcesand national assets.As the new millennium
began,Korea saw that it was politically wiseto recognizeandreconnect to Koreansacrossthe globe,as
Korea itself was expandingglobally
for politicalandeconomicreasons.

By the 1990s,overseasand adopted Koreanswere fiequentlyin the
Kwang-su Park's Berlin Report
mediaandpopularculture. In
dealswith adoptedandethnic
2004,the first Gatheringfor adoptKoreansin Germany.This film
ed Koreanadultswas held in
pointsto the healingand reunifica- Seoul,Korea. A secondKorean
tion ofdisplacedKoreans,but in
adopteegathefingis expectedin
no easymanner.Painand guilt are the comingyears. The rise ofa
real. The film discusses
the
Koreantransnationalism
asthe
imporlanceof obtainingrecognivehicleto tie ethnicand adopted
tion fol GermanKoreans,who
Koreansis becomingthe new
havebeen"forgotten,marginalvehiclefor reconciliation.

The view in Korea conceminginter- ofinnocent childrer4andforceKorea
nationaladoptionissuesis softening to own up to its adoptionhistory.
a bit Recomecting healing,and
reconciliationare beconilg the
Even in acknowledgement,
thercis
wordsof the day. The 1999Kor€n
the overwhelmingsenseofdishonor
filrn Ioye dea.lswith nativeand
andsharne,guilt andrcg€t from
Amelican Koreans,ethnicand
Korea,U.S. andthe adoptionirstituadopted.The story alsomoves
tions,andangerand disenfiarphsefrom Korcanmil to the Los Angeles mentfrom tl.readoptees.All ofthat
Koreatown. The Koreanmaleand
mtst be resolvedbeforethereis any
adoptedfemalecharactembeconre
serseofforgiveness
andhealing.
metaphorsofKorcarxressand globalization,the reconciliationand
No socialreconciliationofthis magreunificationof all Koreans.
nihde canbeginwithouta firlly and
truthfirlrurderstanding
somethingwe
In his summaryin ChapterEight
Koreanadoptees
haveneverreceived.
TobiasHubinehesumsup with his
This is our Korcanreurification.
statement The*tpleasant and
Recorrciliation
carmotcomewithout
urcon{onablefeelingsof guilt ard
acknowledgernent
fiom Koreaitsell
culpabilityfor hovingsold itsown
childe4 togetho with a somewhat
But as Hubinetteobserves,the
wderstadoble but desperatedesire experiencesof separationand loss,
to disavowqd,cover up Korean
pain and sufiering,the desirefor
complicityatd rcsponsibility,abo
rerurificationfor a countryand for
createa perma@ntstateof arxiely
adopteesmhror eachothet: With
otd weasinessatd an wtfuIfilled
suchdeeplyrootedand sharedexpesenseof ircompletercssfornewr
riences,Korea as a nationcan initibeingable toforyet that Korea is
ate a reconciliatoryprocess,spiritustill md will perhapsalwaysbe the
ally heal and reuni$ the county,
wortated global supplierof interand build new,global communities.
rntiorul adopteesin modernhistory.
He goeson to saythat to appeasethe Kristi Brian (2004) concludesin her
guilt to rcachforgiveness,healing,
shrdythat the "adoptedKoreans
andreconciliation,the intemational
themselvesas membersof a grow'
adoptiorsmuststop.
ing farsnational activist movement
qustioning intemationaladoption
Ttndtle, Cot tfot-tingut Orphuted
as taking part 'in lhe best interestof
Naaian,appliesto fte Korean
the child,'will be the ore that are
adoptees
scareredacrmstheglobe
potentially drc most well situated
sincedrcsrd ofthe KoreanWar,and
andpositionedto activateaqd galthecontinued2,500orpharnperyear vanizereformsand institutional
still beihgadoptedfiom Korea It
changesfor ttre future."
canalsoapplyto SouthKore4 a
modomindwfialized nationof edtr
TobiasHubinette's
bookis a definicatedpeoplga courhy whichhasyet tive {hst of-its-kindworlq highly
to faceup to ib sharnefulpractices.
critical. and likely to ignite conuoversy, The book is cunently a Ph.D.
Adoption in itself asa redeeming
dissertatioqbut deservesto get
culhral practiceor asa legalprrctrce properpublicationanddishibution
is globally acceptedandas old as
in due course. Hubineue,a familiar
mankind, Eastemculhresused
nameamongthe EuropeanKAs as
adoptionasa mems of keeping
an activistard writer, is involved
faniliar bonds. Whereit deviatesis
witir the Global Overseas
Adoptees'
in laler timeswithtlre Westem
Link (GOAL) andthe Korean
notionof norFfarnilialadoptiors,the Adoptee-AdoptiveFamily Network
customofstrangeradoption break(KAAIrt), hasmade significantconing all connectionsbetweenchild
hibutiorx prior to this researchon
and bloodfarnily,andchangingthe
Koreanadoptionissues.He is a
personalandracial identityofthe
bravewdter to fully addressthe conadoptee.This practiceis akey eletoversies behindKorcanadoption
ment in the problematicissuesof
modemKoreanadoptionh.istory.
This is an inspiredwork in so many
ways. If and when it hits the mainAn{otting an OrphanedNuion
shean; therewill be a lot of
providessoberingobservations,
protestsand criticisms. It slrould be
explorcsmatue themeslong
readby Koreanadoptees,Korcan
ignored,suppresbed,
or muted,and
Americans,Korean nationals,govbluntly andseriouslypresrntsthe
emmentofficials and intemational
urresolvedadoptionissues.This is
adoptionprofessionals,and anyone
an originaiwodg andthe first ofits
involved in trans-racialadoption.
kind It shouldopenthe way to
morebooksofthis nahrre,gerrcrate
For infornntion on lzowto downconshuctivecriticisrq changegovload or order a copy, contact
emnent policies,slopthe exportation Tobiasat: tobias@orient.su.se

